
20th Tokyo Motor 

Yamaha Always Sets A Trend 
Backed by the part brilliant success in every field of motorcycle sport across 
the world, Yamaha highlighted the motorcycle hall as uwal by exhibiting a 
full tine of new models for '74 under the established motto-Healthy Growth 
of Motorcycle Spart. (See inside color pages for details) 
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World Champions Visit Tokyo Show 
Thi$ ye,t'$ Tokyl) Motor Show welcotl'IP.d a 
couple of the world's most famous riders
Kent A�rS$()1'1 of Swtdtn a,,d Dieter 
Braun of We-st Germany, 125cc and 2SOc:c 
road race world champions on Yamaha 
machines-who had accompanied a pany of 
Y.:imah.a doa1eu from Eurol)(l ;u 1he invita-

tion of Yamaha. The trut picture of the 
booming motorcycle industry of Japan, 
csptcially, a m;miv, lineup of Vam•h• 011 
display deepl·y imprened them. 
It appeared that Yamaha's newly duvoloped 
2•SttOkt•SUP8r racing machine TZ 750A drew 
their keenest interest. 

Show 

Lots of Spectators 
The 20th Tokyo Motor Show which took 
place f0t the 2-weel< period tnded in a 
trem•ndous wcom, attracting approx.. 
1,400,000 spectators throughout the ses• 
sioo. 
Pinicipated bv 19 automobile and 2 mo
t«cycle manufacturers, from abroad, this 
yt.:i,·s went fc3turod much mo,o intttna• 
tiooality than ever before. 
Taken a, a wtiolc, me 20th T olc;vo Motor 
Show positively represented manufacturers.' 
partlculM effons exerted for the solution 
of various difficult problems arising in con
function w,th the eris.is of fuel or other row 
materials, alld air-pollution, so far as the 
automobile industry wlts concerned. 
On the othe, ha()(I, however, the vl(lrld• 
leading motorcycte industry of Japan still 
demonstrated ill agc;ressive policy for ano-
1he1 leap forward by introducing a tot of 
noteworthy new models centering on 
SPort•onentcd machines. Also, it attracted 
spe,ciaf ettention th3t each of the four 
manufscwrers. directed particular efforts 
toward th, further popularization of safe 
& pleasurable mototcvctt Sl)Ott. 

Agostini Switches to Yamaha 
Giacomo Agostini. road race champion who had won 13 work! titles for 
Italian MV Agusta, decided to switch to Yamaha for the forthcoming 
season. He is to ride the 350cc, 500cc and 750cc machines for the world 
championships and F-750 championship. The contract will ba good for 
two years and renewable. 



Ken Roberts, '73 

Champion; First on 

AMA Grand National 

A Japanese Machine 

Amazingly Versatile Rider 
Yamaha welcomed one of the most accomplished racing rklers to the main 
factory from America almost at the same time as Kent Andersson and Dieter 
Braun from Europe. His name was Ken Roberts, a 21-year old rider born in 

Modesto, Calif. Throughout the 73 AMA championship series, Roberts de

monstrated his wonderful versatility riding the Yamaha machines. 

Eventually, he became the '73 AMA Grand Champion, enjoying a 538-point 
lead over runner-up Gary Scott as the fint rider ever to win tho title on a 
Japanese machine. 

Happy with Yamaha 
Roberts begi,n riding the 1efi&bh1 Yamaha 
moehines in 1911 and, despite very littl� 
experienoe with toad courMis., quickly 
tid&pled to the tedmique under the tu� 
tOf'age of fcHmor world 250cc champion 
t<el Carruthers. 
He rOdo the full cirOJit which embroces 
half-mile 3nd mild dirt, road races, short 
tr�k (less tt\an half a mileJ and Tourist 
Trophy (a ty� of twisting competition 
which ordinarily includes a jump), 
What $p&cialty impressed veter&n observers 
about Roberts was his vemn,Uty. His abili• 
ty oo C>val tracks was long reooonized but 
he also showed van imptovement in rood 
racing, battling into contention in several
of those events only to drop out with 
med'll3nical problems.. 
One such exemple OCOJrrcd in the final
race of the se3son at Ontario (CalifJ Motor 
Speedway. He finished second to teamm&tf! 
Kel Carruthers in the fitst 125,milt heat of 

the 250-mile went. only to experi&nce 
magneto faihue three laps into the seoond 
p0rtion. That cost him dearfy in his bid to 
oain third pl&ee in final season standings. 
'Thjt was a freak. cktvelopment." Roberts 
obMves. "Racing is hard on any motor• 
cycle but that', lhe w� th<.-y ar@ perfocuid, 
Wo find the problem areas quickly and 
remedy them, My Yamaha racing bikes 
were as dcpcndabtc, even more so, as ilny• 
thing else. They'll be even better this year. 
which makes me happy to be a member of 
Y •(nah• turn •g•in . ., 

Powerful Yamaha Team 
!'We have had $\lpremo confidence in him 
from lho outset and he has expressed ti 

similar confidence in the Yamaha motor
cycle, 
"'We ;1re extrimelv happy for and proud of 
Kenny," said Terry Tiernan, vice president 
of the Moto<<:ycle Oivisioo, Yamah;) lnte, 
national Corporation. 
Roberu t.eams with Don Ce,ttro, Hollisttr 
Calif. to ride the full sdledule under 
Yamaha colors, They are Jolntd on tht

road circuits by Gary Fisher. Parkesbur� 
Pa .. end. on selected occMions the veteran 
Carruthers. 
"It is Kenny, along with the others-Don,
Kel and Gary Fisher-who, with thtir 
unique talents, help us to perfect the reli• 
Jbility •nd durability that is built into the 
Yamaha street and re<:teatlonal moto<cycle 
model." 
Now, high hope,s can be held with him to 
takt part In the '74 Daytona. 

Rober/$ und hit wifr u/ tht! Hu,i�da Airpurt. 

Final AMA Menufacturen' 
Championship Standings 

1. Yamaha 2834 
2. Triumph 1765 
3. Harl•y Oavidsoo 1625 
4, Kawasaki 1132 
5. Suzuki 741 
6. Norton 535 
7. Rtekman 120 
8. Bultaco 100 
9. Honda 68 

10. BMW 30 

Final AMA Grand National 
Championship Standings 

1. Kenny Roberu (Y•m1h1) 2014 
2. Garv Scott (Triumph) , 241 
3. G.ary Nixon (Kawasaki•Yamah•> 887
4. Mart Lawwill (Harley Otvidson> 839 
5. Don Castro IYamah.a> 812 
6. Rex- 8e11Uchaimp (Ha,ley Oavidson)701 
7. Geno Romero (Triumph) 684 
8, Dave Aldana (NortonJ 546 
9. Scott Breldord (Harley Oavlekon) 543

10. Dick Mann (Triumph) 504 

Tokyo Motor Show 

Trials Corner, Focus 
..... Attention 

I.AN of {fm1 are i111cntly lisl�ni111 to Ju:r r:xphrna, 
tlOlt of tttlmkal {NtllrtS, 

Trials riding has recently won tremendous popularity in Japan with an 
increasing number of enthu,iasts. Each manufa:cturer here is now putting 
greater efforts in further popularizing this safe and enjoyable motorcycle 
sport. 
Yamaha. as a world-wide trendsetter of motorcycle sport. has atw led this 
relatively new section of sport with the introduction of the fir1t real 
production trials model TY 250 ever built in Japan basing on various 
technical data obtained through Mick Andrews' participation in the '73 
European Championship Observation Trials and other important events in 
Europe. 
Healthy Growth of Motorcycle Sport-it was Yamaha's main theme for this 
year's show. Under this theme Yamaha introduced the first home mar·ket4 

oriented trials model TY 250J togethf!f with Mick's prototype 250 and 
scale<lown model TY 80A, thereby convincingly demonstrating its leadership 
in this field of spc>rt and attracting a lot of spectators to the corner each day 
throughout the session. 
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Trials Movie Interests Fans 

7'he proro,y(M 1SO ridden by Mid in ,h� E1m>�,m 
Champiomhlp e,-enr.c. 

Anothtr aittre,ction of the ttials comer was 
the new PR film tided "Mick Andrews' 
Tri&l"which was being projected eve<y day 
so as to cffic:h.-ndy llQOuh-.rlze real pleasure 
of trials riding. 
Mick's wonderful pertorm.anc:e on me pro• 
totype Yatnaha in the Ch&moionship event 
or in the Scottish Six Oays irial was 
impressively and vividly c:overtd bv this 
film. Also, the film contained manv inter• 
e,ting soonos of tiow•tO•learn trials riding 
se ssions ttS promoted in Japan under special 
instructions tind guidance of Mick Andrews. 

,. 
Trlafs film s,rcrly tnreurtt q,ecuuort. 



Tokyo Motor Show 

Strengthened 2 & 4 Sport 
Yamaha RD & TX 

Series; 

!IQmi! n1atki!t•ori,mt�d RD .Sil 

At the sport corner Yamaha's itrengthened 
2 & 4 spo,t series were introduced. The 
large displacement 4•strokc TX series mono· 
polized the topics of big bike tans at 
the motorcycle hall. On the other hand, 
the 2-strokc RD series was ccf'l'lplete with 
the five model1, including the newly mar• 
keted AO 50 and forthcoming RO 90 Cboth 
home models> in addition ta the earlier 
m�rktttd RO 350, 250 find 125 models. Re· 
presenting evrNy merit of Yamaha's long
p,oven 2-stroke teohMlogy, the RO short 
series naturaliy became the focus of $POrtv 
enthusiasts' interest. With the;e massively 
ruengthtned 2 & 4 soort .senes, Yamaha 
proved to be the un$(.Jrpe»ed tellder in ii 
spo,t world. 

Exciting TZ 750A Racer

Th8 2-stroke 4-cylinder water--eooled rl)cing 
machine TZ 750A which hiKI made iu un
usual debut <1t this year's Yamaha Grand 
Sports Festival, was also exhibited at the
sport eorndr of Yamaha. No technical d� 
tail was announced yet, but its massive, 
sporty oppear&nce wM exciting tnough to 
let all tpeetators hold their high prospecu 
for this machine's fabulous pP,rform11nct, 
Undoubtfully, the TZ 750A was one of the 
bigoest highlV,ts at the motorcycle hall 

Tokyo Motor Show 

Mono Cross Dominates World Moto-Cross 
Yamaha's exclusively developed c�ntilover 
rear suspension 'Yamaha Mono Cross' at• 
trac:ted lot.s of visitors to tht MX oorncr. 
The performance of this ,,tw suspenSAon 
system v,as really excellent and wondertul, 
91e.itlv c-;onlributing to H•k-, AnderS$0n's 
winning the '73 250oc World Champion• 
ship. Also, Totao Suzuki, oontender for th� 
'73 FIM Cup 125 cc MX serie$, rode the 
Mono Cross-fined machine to fini"h ht in 
,he A grO\lP and 2nd overall. 
The functional mechanism of this symim 
was plainly explained by means of the 
.lctual machine and par'loCI illunnuions. 

Powerful DT Trail Series, Notably Improved 

A fl.Ill Hoe of \he notably lmJ)roved Yam> 
hi trail series was introduced at the show 
for off-th&•road motorcyding fans in Japan 
for the firSt time unddr the new series 
desig,ation 'OT'. 
The series had lhe five diffeuml models 
r�nging in cylinder dlspt,cement from 
100cc to 360cc: together with the Mini 
MR50. Coropa(ed to their re1,pective prede
cc,&0n, they featured oome nolCWOrthy 
technical improvemenu including the more 
tofh'l<ld and functional nvli� and ,moo1t). 
er delivery of torque eventually leading to 

tht overall i1nproved performance and safer, 
easier handling undeJ evwy t1main condition. 
Ever ,rnoe tho fim unlQuc off,tho-toad 
moOOI 250 OTl Wit$ intloduced on the 
market some 5 vear, 390, Yamaha has 
constantly wkftncd its ndva.ntagcs ovct 
other manufacturers by eltablishing a line 
of wider selection in an effort to meet the 
progressive diversification of demand. Now, 
the new, po'A'1trful OT $ttrie'l \$ 1txi-ettd to 
fur1her expand Yamaha's share in this field 
of market. 



Tokyo Motor Show 

Full Delig�tf ul Mood 

Leisure Bike Corner 

of 
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What;: ttitt scylt! 

Tho htisuru bike OOtOCt wtl<.110 8 dlHc,·ont 
model5-15 machines were introduced, was 
alway, full of dolightful mood. Those bikG, 
specially appe$1e<I female and youngsters 
tor their nioe, eye·pleos1ng tt'tle. 
Being oompBCt m size but :lepend.able In 
performance, ensuring the rT3ximum pl.» 
sure of lcisurc•timc riding, those models 
pro�ed to be the very efficient developers 
of entirclv•new scgmcr;,t of market. 

Popular Mini-Biker 
Yamaha's 1,inlque mini oH-thO-road modlllt 
GT 50 & 80 Wl?re also awacting special 
interen from youngsters an:t novice trail 
fllns, Those models whleh Yamaha devel
oped and engineered in an nuempt to 
broaden the base segment o; 1r3il enihusl· 
asu, are fast winning PoPllltiritv among 
novice fons for thtir efforttcs1 handling .ind 
dependable performance,

New Snowmobiles 
As the leading manufacturer of comprehen� 
sive leisure-time sport goods in Japan, 
Yamaha e>Chlblted the new snowmobile 
mOdels S·300M ood GP·338f, thu$ adding 
extra dimension to Yam.iha'sovea,u display 
at }he show. Just like motorcycles, Yamaha 
$t'IOWrt\ObilM are fan e)(pooding their market 
both here and abroad. 

Lady Rider'-s Tour around Europe - Part 1v

Yamaha Speeds through Alps 

Aftet leaving Ouesseldort amid a hearty 
send-off by Yamaha people, I rode brettily 
dlro'4' rtin.. I staved in Heidelberg ewer
night and then rode through 8ntg1tni,, • 
town on the bord« of thNit eountrtts:
Gormanv, Austria and Switzerland. 
The road I followed ran lht0ugh the Alps. 
going up and down, So it was a re-ally hafd 
ride tor a novice that I am. But here again. 
I was fortunate enough to experience warm 
human k.inc.tneu. When I Iott my way eo 
route to lnnsbtu�. a gentleman �ivifl9 a 

anc�•made car kindly led my way for 
$00(ts ot kilometers. He said he likos Japan 
very much. The-n a couple took over the 
tuk of e,S,C()fting mo. They wete riding a 
Yamaha 125cc on a trip to Yugoslavia. 

J hey ore tmd enou.rll to 1l1ow her tJ1e �y 1llroul)1 
tltc-Alp$, 

Austria-Switzerland 

What was interesting abOut them was dun 
the boy could not ride • motorcycle and 
$0. wtis carried on the V �• ckivtn by 
the girl. 
Ahtr S:Uy11'\g ln Salzburg for I coup'8 of 
days, I headed fOf Genwa in Switzerland, 
again wending my way along the foot of the 
Alps. 

n,e out.tide JJ1np <ti 1/()Jtrtler AG 

Vld tierene, but I found him to be an 
affable man with a Charming ;milt. His: 
firm was found«I by his father in 1933. 
and in 1961. he took over the p�idency 
and became a Yamaha impomr from 1967. 
A Vamal\a tnthusiMt. Mr. Hostettler 
briefed me on the motorcyde situation in 
Swillffla"<I with • Stlid auituctt. Ht told 

I was to vis:it Honttttll' AG in Swltzert.and me s.ltt of Yamaha m.ac;hil'lff in th.at coun• 
tn thO vidnitv of GentVL I was impreswd 
with tho b&autiful $08:MKV of �tz,,land, 
in porticul• the view of the Alps 13 I rode 
ahead on an auto�n. 
I found Hostettler AG in a smell. quiet 
town betwe-en mounttlns a short distance 
wway from the autobahn. Mr. Hostettler 
president of the firm, looked VtfY astute 

by had bean rising fart in the part two or 
dmte VilN, tddlng Yamaha wlll s:wobably 
i-S$Ul'T\CI tht No. 1 pQSition io the sales of 
J1pants.madt motorcvctM In Swltztrtand 
this year. I departed ftom Switzerland. 
f)4nning great hopes on the future activity 
of Mr. HMtettler. whose quiet bearing 
seemed to hidt an inttnse fi!;#lting spirit. 

Torao Nominated the Best MX Rider for '73 
in Japan 

The Motorcycling Federation of Japan 
{M.F .G.) offictaUy confirmed the standings 
of the '73 1'111ti<>N.I championship$ ai for all 
categories. 
T or&O who ranked overall 2nd in the 
international 125cc MX championship stand• 
ings, abo cfinc:hed tlw natk>�I 125cc title 
with his elder brot� Hideek.i, t'ftntual 
runner•up. 
Vtee vtrw. Hidei.kl won the 250cc chem• 
pionship with Totao, 2nd. 
Thus. Y1MT1ah1 twothefs monopolized tM 1n 
.,d 2nd places of both dasses for the second 

consewtiw year. 
As a result, Torao w.u nominated the best 
MX rider of J1pan for 73. 
He ,s expected to rKle Yamaha machine, in 
th• 74 i11mnationaJ events again, 
A$ f« the category of road rtcfng, Ken 
Ntmoto aod Ryoichl MOt'i (both on 
Yamah8') together wi1h HkMlobu To 
(Honda) were nominated the best ones in 
their respective Cl8$$H, 
They are to be awarded a special prize of 
trip-.around�Europe, too. 



New Outboard Motors 

YAMAHA SB & 5B5 

The two new outboard motor models h8\le been recently introduced by 
Yamaha. Ono is the 58, improved version of the 5A and the other, tho 58S 
which is the brand-new model featuring a separate type fuel tank. 
Both are mounted with the proven 2-stroke, 5-port aluminum cylinder engine 
and newly developed 3-,tage gear $hilt system. Also, the ,eparat• Ignition coil/ 
flywheel magneto mechanism has greatly improved the efficiency of engine 
starting. 
Every movement is easy and smooth thanks to the full pivot system, 
eYentually bringing on quicker, s:afer fi5hing operation at less fuel con.sump-
tiOn. 
The 58S, equipped with a ,eparate type fuel tank containing full 12 litre<, 
meeu the need of fishermen who want to work longer for a la�r catch of 
fish without refuelling. It proves to be a special advantage for the outboard 
motor of this size. 
The style of this model has broken a conventional image of the air-cooled 
outboard motor model, too. The newly adopted cowling bottom and top 
cowling have made this model a nicely low-silhouetted outboard motor. 
Also, as for both models, noi,e level ha, been noticeably lowered by the 
adoption of larg1,:.size intake silen08f and aluminum air shroud. 

Unique Drain-less 
System 
Both modols foonurt$ a uniQuo a,nl-wator• 
pollution device called 'drainless system'. 
When cruising at low speeds, unvapori.zed 
mixed fuel tends to st;,y In the cranke&s.e 
or cylinder port. Thi.s inevitably caoses the 
spark plug to become sooty. thus spoiling 
the efficiency of e,,gine perfotmMce. At 
fo, any con11entionel type outboard motor. 
unvaporized mixed f\Jel hn to i:- di$' 
dlarged throu� a drain hole on tht cnmk, 
case, in an effort to prevent the above• 

montioncd undosirablo condition. But, in 
this ca� water will be inevitably polluted. 
Yamaha's newly adoptad sy$'l9m, on tho 
other hand, Is designed to feed any un· 
vaporized mixed fuel b.:lck to the cr:inkcas.e 
fOt' perfect vaporlut!on and combustion. 
thereby malnniinl09 the performance of 
engine at a very S3tisfactory tevol an\ 
causing no wat.er•pollution nor plug fouling, 

SPECIFICATIONS OF 58 

PERFORMANCE 
MP.. horwpqwor .... , , ...... 5 hp/6,000 r.p.m. 
ENGINE 
Typo , , .. , •..•... , , , ......• , .2•stroke, Single 
Dispbc«r1•nt .. , , , , ..... 92 c.c:. (6.61 cu.in.l 
D«e 1<stroke . .. . . . . . . .... 4011 '17mm. 

( 1.969 1< 1.850 In,.) 
COOlingsylltltffl . '' ,Forced air-cooled 
Sturting svstr.m •......•.•... ftecoil hai,d starter 
IQflition System ............. FlywhMI magneto 
DRIVE SYSTEM 
GC(lr sllitt ••..... , .••.. Forword-neutnil-reverte 
ROQUction ratio . , , ... , , , , , , , , ... 1.92 (25/131 
StWldard propell« 1lie ... 3 s 185 mm. it 185 ..-.n. 

(811 Ox P) (3 x 7.26i,u.x 6.6in:i.l 
8RAC:,KET 

Tiltil'IIJPol-ilion.,. • ................ • .4 l'Ul9" 
Fuel .................. Ge.oil fflilltul'9(ti0:1l 
Fu&4 tal'lk cjpt,elty ...•.. 3.2 Utte$ (0,92 US gals.I 
DIMENSIONS 
Ovorell longth . , , ... , . , , , , 520 mm. 120.47 ind 
0Yerillvdd1h ..•.......... 3(l0mm.114.17lffl.' 
Ovetell heidlt (SI .. , ..... 1.035 mm, 140,75 tft$. 
Tran.SC>mhel�t ..... CS) 381 mm. (15 in,.), 

IL> 608 lntf'I. i20 ind 
Weight (SI , , , , , , , , , , 23kgs.151 lb,J 

SPECIFICATIONS OF 5BS 

PEfl FORMANCE 
Mex. hor�r ......... , •. 5 hp/5,000,,p.m, 
ENGINE 
Type ........................ 2·ttroti:♦. Slngte 
Ohplatin'lent ....... , ..... 92 c.c. 15,61 cu,ln.) 
80o'e x !trolte . . . . . .......•..... 50 :,r 47 mm, 

11.9$9 >c 1.850 In,.) 
COOlirQ SV'ttm ••••..•...•• , . For� air coollld 
Stertll'IO SV$1etr'I ......... , ... Recoil h&nd &torter 
Ignition MttfTI •.•••.....••• FlvWhffl m�noto 
DRIVE SVSTEM 
Gl!EII' shl1t ............. Forwetd•neuve1.fe"9'M 
RG!ctionm!o ................. 1,$2(25/131 
Stendetd twooeUe, '1te , , ,3 )( 185 mm. 11 165 mm. 

18 ICO 1<PI 13k 7.25 ins. 1< 6.Sins.l 
BRACKET 
Tiltino ootitlon ............... , ...... 4 mp 
Fve1 •... , • , , , •••••.•. G�il miKture (50: 11 
Fuel 1ank �lty , , .. , .• 12 litres 13,2 US gtil$.I 
DIMl::N$10N$ 
Ove<aU lengvl ...........• 4SOmm. t17.72 ln.s.l 
0Yef•II width .... , .. ,,, ,,300mm. 01.81 in:i.l 
0..-er•H height {S) .... , , .• 1,005mm.139.&7 lns,I 
TttnfOtYI h9'ght .. , ...•.. IS) 381 mm.115 ins.), 

ILi 508 mm, (20 ins.I 
W•IQht (S) ••.••. , •• , , ....... 24 kg;, ($3 lti,$ I 
·Spe,clflMIQnf. fUt,ftt:I TO cha,ng11 whhO(lt notlcxt. 
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